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Âuu4oedam ad the Disposof~ *1 bbish.
Amîsterdam oxuxlar reports state that

hitiierto rubbish collected by street clean-
ers in that towu has been asorted-paper,
rags, metals, aud glass have been sold to
dealers therein, and the. residue as manure.
The city autiioritieis are now, ho'wever, con-
sidering converting the street rubbisii as a
maus into combustible briquettes for heat-
ing boilers. They have found that at Southi-
wark, and ut St. Ouen, France, street ml'-
bish is transformed into a marketable pro-
duct. At Southwark ail the. refuse la
cmusiied to a powder, whlchii l sold as a
manure. At St. Ouen the. powder thns
made, with the addition of combustible sub-
stances, le formed into a clieap fuel. Thle
Amsterdamn autiiorities experimented at
that place, combining pewder made there
witii ceai tam frein the Amsterdamn gaz-
works, aud pressing the. substance into bri-
quettes. Tii. experirnent was successful,
aud disposed the. Amsterdam authorities
towards etbsiga plaut for producing
briquettes from etreet rul'bisii. The. quan-
tity of ,uaterisl whieh eau b. worked i
this eity is about 140,000 tons a year. Lt
is estimated that an estab'lishiment to work
thie will cost about $200,000; that the. an-
nual expense thereof will b. about $98,000;-
that tii. product will be about 85,000 'tons'It is believed that the. briquettes can bc
sold at a profit of over $20,000 a year. At

Poet the. street refuse of Amsterdamu la
dipoeed of ut a loss of $18,000 a year. Be-

sides the. anticipated inancial profit,' it is
rasoned that the. danger iu turnes of epi-
demie wlll b. much r.dueed l'y the trans-
formation of street refuse, whicii amounts
to destruction.

Dresden and the. Barl'ers.
A Consular report ou the subjeet of

municipal inspection states that in Dres-
den lust year's inspection of barbers and
hairlressers iucluded 39 hairdressers aud
549 barbers' sbops. This inspection took
place by authority of the oity council, aud
was cairried out by tii. police, the. regula-
tien having been introduce4 tû Ilimit the.

channels. Iu 35 ceses it was u.<
report serions defeets. There
cases of insufflcent cleanliue
roonis, six cases of insuffici.nt c
of thie instruments, three cases «i
and insufficient cleanliness of
three cases of violation of the nu
as to the serving of customers, mE
i which the aigu was wantingi

cieut, seven cases of employmen
without a proper timebook or wî
cieut boold.ug, thre. cases of ii
sleeping room for the. assistants, a
case insufficient room i the~ alop.
ber of unimportant defects also
covered, but on notice being draw
they were at once removed.

Banitary Hotels in Fan
The lirst attempt made by tiiu

Club of France in iiealth directi<
cently reported, was te insist on
tary reforin of the. hotels that tou
likely to frequent. Tii. paper in;i
Club hotel îs stmipped off the.
washable paint or distemper la
instead. The floors are wood b
islhed with beeswax or are laid.,
A sinali rug or two that can be li
and shaken alone la allowed ou
The. numerous culture greunds
tive materi&l provided by the, old.
manner of furnishing hotel rooma,
done away with. Plenty of ligiit
facility for cleaning are providq
some cases nowv the, angles bet
walls and the 110cr sud ceiling j
rounded off, so that tiiese haver
will soon exist no more.

The members of tiie Touring
provided witii regular forms, so
eau send complaints te the. cen
if any hotol fails te keep the
down. Tiiese mules relate not ou]
tation, but also te the. charges. j
seeking to improve tiie hetels, th,
Club exereises its great influenu
tain the. roads l'y wiie all thie
parts of the, country cau b. rea(


